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SATURDAY, APR. 21, 1893

Weather Forecast.

Official forecast for twenty-fou- r hours ending at
5 p. m. tomorrow.

Saturday occasional rain, Sunday
and cooler temperature.

Pague.
WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, (58.
Minimum temperature, 49!
River, 8.' feet above zero.
Rainfall, .10.

per cent,

The

showery

APRIL

And Other Saweil-o- ff Paragraph. Hast-
ily Constructed.

Sherman county's debt ia $13,557.66.
This section was visited with a fine

warm rain, this afternoon.
The Golden Rule hotel, Pendleton,

has changed hands, consideration $5,000.
Stacy Shown's stock has bren attached

and was today taken in charge by Officer
Blakeney.

Mr. J. C. Lucky, U. S. Indian agt.it
at Warm Springs Agency bought fifty
barrels of lime of Mr. H. Glenn today,'for the agency. .

Miss Maggie Keys is teaching school
at Duckhorn in Gillii.ni county. Miss
Keys is a graduate of the Wasco Inde-
pendent Academy.

A very beautiful operattu, called "The
Flower Queen" or "Coronation of the
Rose," will shortly be given for the ben-fit- ;;

of the Episcopal church of our city.
Messrs. Saltmarsh & Co. will ship

from their yards tomorrow, several car- -

loads of stock for Messrs. Chas. Butler
and W. Ketchnm for the Sound markets, j

First Baptist church, Rev. O. D. Tay-
lor; pastor. Services will.ue held at the
Academy hall tomorrow morning at 11
o'clock. Preaching by pastor. Sunday
school follows the morning service.

The street commissioner is busy with
aevet-a- l men today in putting a new top
on the fire cistern at the crossing of
Second and Madison streets,, also in fill-

ing the street nearly a foot at this
crossing.

The man White, who was 1 an down
by Officer Gibons, for various offenses
such as stealing an overcoat from the
Skibbe hotel and other articles out of
Ben Wilson's saloon, had a trial this
afternr jn before Justice Davis. For the
former offense he was placed under $500
bail and the latter will be lu.;rd before
Justice Schutz Monday.

The amount of money offered for the
capture of Tom and Bill McCurty, the

bonk who - --
cap-dRoslyn robbers, from

the officers at Haines a few days ago, is
reaching a snug sum and is a big incen-
tive for vigilance on the part of all. The
amount is $3,700 $2,700 for Tom and
$1 ,000 for Dill. The association of the
former with the Denver bank robbery
accounts for the larger reward.

A Young Mother.

Polk county takes the cake. On Sat-
urday last Mary Schmidt, nee Campbell,
presented her husband with a male heir.
Mrs. Schmidt will be remembered as the

girl who some months ago
eloped with her father's hired man from
the farm on Salt Creek. She is proba
bly the youngest mother in the sta
the child arriving on the 15th of Ap:
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Musical Entertainment.

Mrs. Morgan, assisted by her Sunday
pschool class, with Miss Alma Schmidt

gave a very pleasant musi- -

cale at her residence, last night. The
following programme was given.
Song Bv Class
Piano Duett Berue Glenn mid EditbSchmidt
Recitation Bulah Sterling
Solo Hattio C ram
vocal Duet 1 ?na Thompson and Grace Glenn
Piano Solo. Mrs. Curtis
Recitation Jennie RuocllDuet Edna Glenn and Georgia Eoiiuev
golo j?; y Cushing
Piano Solo Alma Scli.nidt
Solo Dollv G lie-o- n

Sons By Class
After which were serve
j2ythe the claaa

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. G.
P. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Gibons,
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis, Mrs. Rinehart,
Mrs. Donnell, Misses Schmidt, Glieson,
Glenn, Russell, Cushing, Sampson. Mc-
Coy, Patterson, Cram, Masters, Sterling,
Fisher, Edith Schmidt, Beulah Sterling,
Lena Hattie Cram, Syble
Cushing, Nettie Fredden, Grace Glenn,
Clara Nickel sen, Mattie Cu9hing,
Georgia Sampson, Georgia Bonney, Bes-
sie Rowland, Edna Glenn, Florence
Sampson, Laura Thompson, Grace Mar-de- n

and Mr. Martin Donnell.

PoHtal Aggravations.

The Cheonicle often gets letters or
papers addressed O. D. Taylor, I. C
iucklesen, etc., but
the most experience was
that of a prominent business man of this
city yesterday who received a letter
from Lyle dated and postmarked April
4th. asking him to come to Lyle on
business proposition on the 15th. The
Dalles postmark showed it to have beenj
receiv on the 5th, and it laid sixteen!
days 'n this office, and a week
time for the engagement

Indian Thieves.
Mr. Polk Butler of is in to-

day. Mr. Butler some time ago bought
a little house on Jordan creek in upper
Tygh valley, and stock I it up with

1 tiding, rnd numerous other
personal effects. Two days ago after an
absence of 24 hours he returned to his
house and found that had
bren Btolen, even to some
that were on a high shelf. The theft
was by some Indians from
Dcs Chutes, as be by a trail
which was plainly made by the th:eve3.

Sieves Feet of Snow.
Messrs. W. G. Steel and O. C. Yocun,

of made a trip to the govei nt

camp at the base of Mt. Hood and
returned to that city. They
repot t an immense depth of snow on
the Alter digging for three
hoars through eleven feet of snow they
uncovered the roof of the cabin. They
found 11 feet of snow on a level, where
there usually is three feet at this season
of the Theyear. mountains are unusu-
ally covered with deep snow.

Klickitat Fine.
Mr H. Glenn shipped bj the steamer

this a niee lot of
Klickitat pine, to a rash and dcor

in Portland. The Klickitat
pine is thebir-- t and finest pine lumber
in the and as soon as the sash
irid door the
alue of this class of lumber. Klickitat.

legion will be more noted and more
ught after than the Grants Pass

:ountry.

Photos at 99 cents rte.r dnzpn afhfApril 24th at Herrin's call AT V T'K oca
photos are finish d in the highest stvleof the art, and the very fact that they
... uiouc uj iicmu ia it aunicient go;

Display, Center Window.

Choice Embroideries
FIRST TIME SHOWN.

20 cts. I2j cts.

Embroideries

OFFER THEM

regular price.

Chronicle.

APHORISMS.

Securing large blocks
price.

I
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PEASE & MAYS.

accompanist,

refreshments
ymirigJadiesof

Thompson,

Times-Mountaine-

exasperating

accomplished

8

Amtrded Damages.

An interesting cese was on trial before
ustice Davis yesterday afternoon in

which Robt. Denemore brought suit to
recover damages from Robt. Hardwick,
the cause for complaint being that Dens-more- 's

horse was killed as a result of
running into Hardwick's wire fence,
the fence not being a legal fence. Mr.
N. S. Sinnott appeared for the plaintiff
while the defendant was represented bv
E Schutz. Three iurors bv consent.
Messrs. Liebe, Larsen and Vogt listened
to the testimony of the various witnesses
and the haranguing of the attorneys,
which occupied the greater portion of
the afternoon and closed the case by
bringing in a verdict that gave the plaint-
iff" $40. damages.

Citizen's Meeting.

Every one is urged to attend the citi-
zens' meeting at the council rooms to-
night. This meeting is called by request
of Hon. .Robt. Mays, mayor and Judge
Geo. C. Blakely. Let there be a gc jd
attendance.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Wm. Watson of Mosier is in town, to-
day.

Thos. Glavey of Dufiir is 'n town to-
day.

Mrs. Thornbnry left last evening for
California.

Ray J ogHD, son of Dr. Logan, arrived
on the noon train today.

Mr. A. H. Kenn ly of the Arlington
R i ord, is in the city visiting relatives.

A. H. Boomer, for;uermerly superin-tenJei- it

of the Northwestern Stage Co.,
an old timer, paused east today on his
way to Boise.

Misses Daisy Hampshire and Rose
Michell depart 1 for Portland by
steamer this morning for a short visit in
the metropolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McHaley of
are in the city nd are gueits of

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Koontz and will re-
main over Sunday.

Mr. W. L. Chittenden, who was the
efficient deputy postmaster in The
Dalles office for vers past , is at present
locat-- d at Roslyn, Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeigler of Baker Citv
were in the city all dav yc -- terdav. They
left on the Rc0ulator "for Portland this
morning, where tlrey will reiri'n several
days on business.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Columbia ho iH E Wellmau, Ta-com- a;

J L McCjanell, Lincoln, Neb;J A Moore, Chic..o ; Lewis Everett,
Oakland ; A A Fuller, J C Hickman, E
Murphey, James Brown, Portland; H
S Youn-i- , Karlo, B C ; W M Walbv.
Philadelphia; Henrv Billgen Dufurj F
R Reynolds and daughter, Lvle: T
Wyers, P Wyers, Whit? Salmon; N S
Sieres, S C Smith,, John Rakinson, Hood
River; Robert Dunsniore, J M Watt, R
Hardwick, Mosier; C Barlow, W R
Garrett, Des Chutes.

Skibta hotel L-- o Keel, John Metz-eer- .
Bake O

kingsley ; S A Dugam, Vanburen, Ark ;
Douglas Harrison, Shcrar's Bridge; Wj
Brune, Rockland.

See the World's Fair Fo - Fi..eeu Cents.
Upon rce;pt of yor- - address and fif-

teen cents in postage stamps, we will
mail you prepaid oar Souvenir Portfolio
of the World's Columbian Exposition,
the rcalar price is fifty cents, but as we
want yon to have one, we make the
price nominal. You will find it a work
of art and a thing to be prized. It con-
tains fall page views of the great build-rng- s,

with descriptions of same, and is
executed in highest style of art. It not
satisfied with it, after you get it, we will
refund the stamps and let you keen the
Dooit. Addrei

A WORLD'S HUMBUG.

Such lathe Private Opinion of a Chicago
Man We Give Publicly.

A letter received by T. A. Hudson
from his brother, W. J. Hudeon, a well-know- n

business man of Chicago, mem-
ber of the boaad of trade and for thirty
years in the employ of the Anchor Line
steamship company, states that the
world's fair ia likely to be' a world's
humbug. He says "from appearances
things will be ready about July 1st or
thereabouts. I get the same story from
others. I have not had the cariosity to
travel up to it since we went there to-

gether when they were commencing the
foundations. It is estimated that in
order to visit the fair when it is in full
blast and see all the sights will cost each
person $35."

The Branch Asylum.

The committees to locate the new in-

sane asylum for Eastern Oregon has a
disagreeable aa well as a responsible
task. There is the sharpest competition
for the prize, and the places that are un-

successful will always believe that a
mistake waa made when the successful
town is named.

Eastern Oregon has many bright
towns, among which are The Dalles,
Heppner, Pendleton, La Grande, Union,
Milton and Baker City. As far as this
section is concerned it has little or no
preference. Ita only desire is tbat the
state make the best deal possible, and
combine with a favorable land purchase
conditions which will always be benefi
cial to health.

Eastern Oregon has an excellent
climate, remarkable resources, indica
tions of growth and prosperity, and the
location of a branch insaneasylum there
is simply in line with the needs of every
developing section. Probably it has no
more and perhaps not aa many people
suitable to be inmates as other sections
of the country, but for the sake of con
venience and accesaibility it was neces-
sary that an asylum be Iocoted there.
Whichever of the above-mention- ed

towns is the winner in the contest, the
needs of Eastern Oregon will be well
satisfied. Telegram.

Pendleton Fossils.

Workmen on the excavation before
Judge Fee's residence on Main street,
discovered deeply imbedded on the cem-
ent formation three remarkable fossils.
They are mammoth teeth. One being
measured this morning was found to be
an inch and a quarter by an inch and an
eighth, nearly square at the crown of
the tooth, which is evidently a molar.
The root of the tooth waa bady decayed
and crumbled to pieces. The piece that
remains is nearly five inches long. The
whole tooth must have been fully eight
inches in length. The other teeth, al-

though still in good form and showing
the outline clearly, are very tender and
crumble easily. Pendleton Tribune.

About Sheep.

Sheepman have jfcad a tough time for
the last couple dflrV' ?ks in the Lone
Rock district, most of them being obliged
to work with their sheep day and night.
The lamb crop will be somewhat lighter
than usual, bat very good, considering
the bad weather.

At Contention sheepmen are not hav-
ing the best of success. Many of them
say they will not have over 50 per cent
of lambs, one man saying he would not
save more than one-thir- d. The back-
ward spring has proved unfavorable to
the sheepmen.

THE CHURCHES.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner
Fifth and Washington streets, Rev. J.
Whisler, pastor: Preaching by the pas-
tor at 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m.; class
meeting Sunday at 10 a. m., and Tues-
day at 7:30 p. m.; Sunday 6chool im-
mediately after morning service; Ep-wor- th

League devotional service at 6:30
p.m.; class and prayer m rating at the
usual time. All cordially invited.

Congregational church, corner of
Court and Fifth streets, services con-
ducted by the pastor, Rev. W. C. Cur
tis at 11 a. m. worship and sermon.
Text, Rom. 12:2. Sunday sceool im-
mediately ofter the morning service.
Topic of lesson, "Jodrs Confession and
Restoration." Job 42:1-1- 0. Young
People's Soc;ety of Christian Endeavor
meeting at 6:15. Topic, "Praying for
friends." At 7:30 worship and sermon,
theme; "Concerning Doors." Text,
John 7:9. All persons not worshiping
elsewhere are cordially invited to
worship with us.

, The Island Queen.

Liliuokalani the dethroned queen,
may visit the Cascade I; ieks when she
comes to Portland. That of course will
depend whether or not she decides to be-
comes a Mormon. It will make no dif-
ference, however, with Herrin, the pho-
tographer. He will continue to make
photos at 99 cenrs per dozen.

Shade and ornamental trees, flower-
ing shrubs and vines, hedge plants, etc.,
cheap at Mission Gardens.

Ax Indian princess, the daughter of a
Pawnee chief, and whose name in Eng-
lish is Rose Howell, does the housework
for a Denver family. She was educatedat the Carlisle school.

Pointers from the Merchants.
There is nothing cooler and more
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OUR BRIGHT, SHUNTING BLADE
is without a blemish.

Look at This:
White Kiel Gloves,

25 cents per pair.

20 yds. Print Calico,
for only $1.00.

iOur Entire Stock of
Clothing, Dry Goods, Laces and Em-
broideries, Boots and Shoes, Trunks and
Valises, Blankets, Hats, Caps, Hosiery,
Etc., Etc.,

iih Away. Away Down!
ALSO : :

A fall line of Gents' Furnishing Goods
at away below Manufacturer's prices.

S. &C ZfcsT. HARRIS,
Cor. Court and Second Sts., The Dalles, Or.
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The Best and Cheapest.
COME, SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

HATS FOR EVERYBODY

Second Street.

WE IN STOCK ALL THE

New Styles for Spring and Summer,

CONSISTING OF

DERBY,
FEDORA,

CRUSHER, Etc

JOHN C. HERTZ,
109 SECOND STREET. THE DALLES.' OREGON.

Have You Seen

Spring Millinery Goods

112
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THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
The Corrugated Building next Door to Court House.

Handsomely Furnished Rooms to Rent by the Day, Weak or Month.

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

WHS H. FfrflSEfr, PropP.

Columbia
J-lot-

e.

THE DALLES,
OREGON.

HAVE

GO.

This Popular House
Has lately heen thoroughly renovated and newly

furnished throughout, and is now better than
ever prepared to furnish the best Hotel

accommodations any house the
city, and at the very low rate of

$1 a day. First-Clas- s Meals, 25c.
Office the fast and commodious opposition Stage

Dufur, Kingsley, Tygh Valley, Wapinitia,
Warm Springe and Prineville is the Hotel

and persons going to Prineville can save
$4.00 by going this Stage line.

All trains stop here.

BICYCLES NEW AND
SECOND HAND

1 Rambler, solid tire (convertible for lady or
gentlemen) in good condition, for . . . $75 00

1 Warwick, cushion tire, convertible, in good
conditiorj, $50 00

We are agents for the Queen Citv Pneumatic hio--
grade wheel, which will compare favorably with
wheels sold at $150 which we will saII .t. nr

h
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- "Uthe Courier Pneumatic, medium grade, at $90.

Ut Quararjtee our prjtimatie T'ire$ for 09? yar.


